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Input List

1. Lead Vocal Mic
2. Bass Guitar Mic
3. Drums Mic
4. Keyboard Mic

Equipment List

Things I would provide
- 1 Drumset
- 1 Bass Guitar
● 1 Keyboard
● 1 Vocal
● 1 Mixer
● 1 Digital Delay

Things the venue will provide
● 1 Surround Sound System
● 1 Wide Projection Surface
● 1 Projector
● PA speakers

Lighting requirements
4 Spotlights. warm, lights mounted high, 1 in the up, down, left, and right stage.
2 Fresnel Lights, soft, warm, lights mounted low
Cool wash lights over the full stage
1 Followspot for the lead vocalist
*Turn off all lights when the projector is being used

Personnel List
1 Person working the projector
2 People working on sound
3 People working on lights
3 People working in house management
I would be the stage manager and would need a stage assistant